NABJ Authors Showcase & Bookstore

Are You a Recently Published Author Looking To Promote Your Book?
Are You An Aspiring Author Looking For Advice From The Experts?
Would You Like To Learn More About Book Publishing?
Are You a Member of NABJ?

If you answered yes to the questions above, have we got a BEST SELLER for you!
We are doing it again! Don't miss the chance to take advantage of this exciting NABJ convention offer – The NABJ Authors Showcase & Bookstore. This event will be held during the 38th NABJ Annual Convention & Career Fair, to be held July 31st – August 4, 2013 at the Gaylord Palms Resort and Convention Center, Kissimmee, Florida.

The NABJ Authors Showcase & Bookstore is a unique NABJ member benefit and the convention-long showcase will provide opportunities for NABJ members to promote their books and offers aspiring authors expert advice on how to write, publish, market, and sell that manuscript.

In order to keep the NABJ Authors Showcase offerings current, priority for participation on panels and for readings is given to members who have books that have been published in the twelve months since the last NABJ convention. NABJ members whose books are selected for this year’s Showcase are invited to participate in a group book signing, time and location to be confirmed in the convention material.

Author Showcase Program

The showcase program events will be held in the exhibit hall at the Gaylord Palms Resort and Convention Center. The program will include publishing workshops, author presentations and author book signings to be held on August 1-3, 2013. The showcase culminates on Saturday, August 3, 2013.

Submission Guidelines

All accepted authors will require the following:

• A completed entry form
• NABJ current membership
• Two copies of the published book
• 40 words or less of the author’s biographical information
• 40 words or less book description

Cancellation

Cancellation must be made in writing up to 10 business days before convention program start.
NABJ Authors Showcase & Bookstore
38th Annual Convention & Career Fair
July 31st – August 4, 2013

Entry Guidelines
All entries will require the following submission: A completed entry form, along with two copies of the published book, 40 words or less author bio and 40 words or less book description. Submission deadline: May 1, 2013.

Name: ____________________________ NABJ Member: ☐ Yes ☐ No

Address:

City: ____________________________ State: __________ Zip: __________

Phone: __________ Fax: __________

Email: ____________________________

Book Submissions (if you need more space to list book entries, please use separate sheet of paper include Title, Publisher and ISBN number)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Book Title 1:</th>
<th>Publisher:</th>
<th>ISBN#:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Book Title 2:</th>
<th>Publisher:</th>
<th>ISBN#:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Book Title 3:</th>
<th>Publisher:</th>
<th>ISBN#:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Book Title 4:</th>
<th>Publisher:</th>
<th>ISBN#:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Book Categories

- Biographies & Memoirs
  - Artists, Educators, Philosophers, Writers…

- Business & Investing
  - Tax Planning, Management, Personal Investing

- Children’s Books
  - Classics, Fairy Tales, Series, How It Works…

- Computer & Internet
  - Web Development, Programming, Certification…

- Cooking, Food & Wine
  - International, Regional, Food Lit…

- Entertainment
  - Music, Television, Movies, Games…

- Health, Mind & Body
  - Diet, Fitness, Relationships, Self-Help…

- History
  - Ancient, Military, United States, World…

*Notice: We reserve the right to reject any books we deem inappropriate to our audience.
40 Words or Less Author Biographical Sketch: ____________________________

Form Submission deadline: May 1, 2013.

Mail completed entry to:
Jannice Hodge
National Association of Black Journalists
Attention: Jannice Hodge
1100 Knight Hall, Suite 3100
College Park, MD 20742
Phone: 301-405-0717